
merly Motoroad, of Portland. The TRUE PROPERTY$oflb Star (Slarfcr 1the public to come and view our Easter Exhibit of
New Millinery. Smart New Sport Hats, Tailored
Hats, Dress Hats and Children's Hats. Rarely
has there been a season where there has been so
much gaiety, originality and beauty as the present
season has brought forth. We have assembled a
magnificent collection of Beautiful Hats for all oc-

casions. Sport Hats, Street Hats. Dress Hats -al- so

a splendid showing of Girl's and Children's
Hats. Second Floor.

Sorintf Waists
Waist Section and see

our splendid display of New Spring Waists in all
the wanted materials and colors. New Taffeta
Silk Waists, Dainty New Waists of Crepe de Chene
in smart tailored effects, Charming new Lingerie
Waists of Fine Voiles, Organdies and Lawns.
Scores of pretty models to choose from at prices
you can afford to pay.

New Tailored Suits and Coats.

Style Leaders for Spring
Hart," Schaffner & Marx Belt-bac-k Suits and

Varsity Fifty Fives considering what they are,
and what you'll get out of them, they're undoubt-
edly the most economical clothes you can buy All
wool wears better, good tailoring lasts longer and
keeps shape better, and the advantage of good
style and excellent fit are really worth a great deal
to any man. .

We don't urge these on you because we make
more by selling them, but because you make more
by buying them.

We know when you buy one of these suits
that you are going to get satisfaction. Hart,
Schaffner & Marx won't allow these suits to do
anything else but satisfy. They guarantee them
and make this guarantee good. Come in and see
them, try some of them on and note the excellent
fit and superior workmanship.

The New Spring Line of Suits for Boys is
now in and ready for you to select from. We have
never had a better or more complete line for you
to choose from and our prices are the lowest.
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THE PARIS FAIR
Hood River, Oregon

Our Millinery Sec-

tion will hold Open
House for the next

Millinery
and cordially extends an invitation to

There is nothing of guessing or speculation in regard to

Ford cars. Their practical value is being daily demonstrated
by more than 1,750,000 Ford owners representing every phase

of human activity Ford Service for Ford Owners is as uni-

versal and reliable as the car itself. Dependability and econ-

omy in car and service. Better buy your Ford to-da- y you

want it and it will serve you every day, winter and summer.
Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, Coupelet $505, Town Car
$595, Sedan $645 all f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order.

first issue of the new publication under
the management of Messrs. Myers and

Parson, experienced Portland newspa-

per men, made its appearance last
week. With an especial emphasis on

good roads, the new publication will be
devoted to all Pacfic Coast progress.

The Spectator, edited by Hugh Hume

and published in Portland, celebrated
its tenth birthday Saturday. In a dress
of Irish green and containing stories of
fiction from Oregon college and high

school Btudentf, poems by Oregonians
land special articles, the anniversary
! edition emphasized the usual virility of

ine spectator.

Remember that $1 will save the life
of a Belgian child for a month. Re
member the card party of the Belgian

Children's Relief committee at the
Heilbronner hall this evening. An

I evening of pleasure will cost you but
25 cents. Your assistance will bring
the blessing of the mother of starving
babes.

The weather the past two years has

caused strawberry growers of the
! Hood River Valley a heavy damage,
We advise that berry growers consult
with Indian George before it is too

late and secure his cooperation for the
season of 1917.

SECURING MATERIAL

A WORRY FOR COURT

Following a decision to construct a
mile of demonstration concrete high-
way in the thickly settled portion of
the East Side orchard district, the
countv court has met with a worry
over securing proper material for the
new work. It has been ascertained
that the rock of the Quarry at which
the county crusher is now located is of
an inferior quality ana win not mane
a lasting base for concrete.

If a arterial rate will be crranted bv
the O.-- R. & N. Co. the crushed
rock will probably be hauled here from
Mosier. If an arrangement cannot be
reached with the rail company it is
likelythat the crusher will be removed
to a point on Neal creek or to Dee,
where quarries of suitable stone are
found, it is stated that the cost of
removing the crusher will reach sever
al hundred dollars.

Water Sumy to Be Resumed

The State Water Board, according to
a letter received from the commission
by Geo. R. Wilbur, secretary of the
East Fork Irrigation Distict, will, as
soon as weather conditions permit, re
sume the work of making a thorough
survey of the watershed of the Hood
river. The work bemin late last sum
mer was postponed because of lack of
funds.

The letter to Senator Wilbur states
that the Water Board did not receive
as heavy appropriations as were asked
for from the legislature, but that the
local work will be rushed, since it is
deemed mandatory from a decision of
the sunreme court last vear in the case
of the Oregon Lumber Co. vs. the East
fork Irrigation District.

Underwood Develops

A marked development is now under
way at Underwood, Wash., on the
North Bank railway line and the outlet
for Skamania county's chief fruit dis-

trict.
The D. G. Jackson Co., the incorpor-

ators of which are D. G. Jackson, D.
H. Drewery and D. P. Gilliam, is g

two stories and an attic to its
large one-stor- y mercantile establish-
ment.

A new road has been cut along the
bank of the White Salmon river, con-
necting Underwood with the main
trunk highway of Klickitat county
penetrating the Trout Lake and Glen-woo- d

communities.

P. S. Davidson a Candidate

The recently tendered resignation of
P. S. Davidson, who has been presi
dent of the shipping organization since
it was established in 1912, has been
withdrawn, and Mr. Davidson will
again be a candidate for to
the board of directors of the Apple
Growers Association at the ceneral
election to be held on April 7. Mr.
Davidson s resignation, tendered be-
cause of ill health, was never granted
by his associates on the board. The
board, however, has granted the resig-
nation of Walter Kimball, a member
of the directorate.

Public Market Proposed

At a meeting of the city council Mon
day night, J. Adrian Epping petitioned
mat me city provide ior a public mar-
ket to be maintained the coming spring
and summer on Second street, an ex
traordinary broad thoroughfare in the
business district. Mr. Epping sug-
gested that the council take the initia
tive and give the DroDosed nlan wide
publicity, inviting valley ranchers to
bring their product to the public mar- -
Kei every Saturday artemoon.

No action was taken on the public
market matter by the city fathers.

Capt. Schetky 90 Today

Capt C. A. Schetkv. U. S. N.. re
tired, will celebrate his 90th birthday
today at the East Side orchard home of
his daughter, Mrs. Scott Aiken. Cap-
tain Schetky, who has sailed the Seven
Seas and who has visited most of the
foreign ports of the world has a re-
markable memory, and stories of his
adventures hold an interest for old and
young. Captain Schetkv soends his
days now busily engaged in weaving
rugs ana nammocKs as guts for his
friends. .

Plans Made for Baptist Meeting

Preparations are under way for the
entertainment of the delegates to the
annual meeting of the Willamette Val-
ley Baptist Association at the Heights
Baptist church April 16-1- inclusive.
J. Adrian Epping will be in charge of
the music for the event. The students
of the Hood River high school will
participate, and the members of the
Commercial club will furnish a battery
of automobiles to take the visitors on
aa tour of the orchard districts.

- Light and Power (Via New Office

The local branch of the Pacific
Power & Light Co. now under the
management of J. V. Strange, has
been moved from the Davidson build-
ing to the First National Bank build-
ing on Third street. The company has
had the new place of business neatly
and conveniently equipped, and the
show windows are filled with exhibit
of electrical apparatus.

VALUATION URGED

The State Tax Commisson is this
year urging assessors to make a true
valuation of property in arriving at
their assessments. Assessor Wick ham
has received the following letter on
the subject :

"It is definitely stated in the laws of
Oregon that all taxable property shall
be assessed at its true or full cash val-
ue. In addition, each assessor is spe-
cifically required, on completion of hit
assessment roll, to take an oath to the
effect that he had diligently and to the
best of his ability assessed all taxable
property in bia county, subject to as-

sessment by him, at the full cash value
thereof. The members of the State
Tax Commission are required to sub-
scribe to a similar oath on the comple-
tion of the assessment roll prepared by
them. (Sec. 3656, Lord's i Oregon
Laws, as amended by Laws of 1913,
page 378.)

"Due allowance must, of course be
made for the many problems and diff-
iculties the assessor encounters in seek-
ing to apply this standard of valuation
to particular items and classes of
property. At the same time there is
no justification for known and in ten
tional violations of the plain letter of
the law. The nearer an assessor comes
to full cash value in all his assess
ments, the fairer and more equitable
will the assessments become as be
tween individual taxayers. Deliberate
undervaluation of property always
tends towards inequality and injustice
in taxation.

"The time worn statement that in
creased valuations result in increased
taxes, on accounts of rates of levy not
being correspondingly reduced, has
been negatived by budget laws, by the
tax limitation amendment to the con-

stitution and, particularly, by a recent
enactment requiring that all tax levies
shall hereafter be made in dollars and
not in mills. Also, under the plan of
equalization between counties now in
effect, it is no longer true that a high
county valuation increases and a low
valuation reduces the proportion of
state taxes to be paid by any.county.

"The Tax Commission does not at-

tempt to prescribe any hard and fast
rule for assessments, but itjnsists that
each assessor should. make 'an earnest
effort to obey the plain mandate of the
law and record such assessments that
he can take the oath required of him
without subterfuge or mental reserva
tion.

COURT ORDERS

HIGHWAY OPENED

The county court Friday, following a
report of the road viewers, ordered
opened the new stretch of the Colum-
bia River Highway in this county that
will eliminate the dangerous Ruthton
hill grade. The new road, for work
on which the btate Highway Commis
sion on January 15 appropriated the
sum of $25,500, to be matched bv a
like amount by the federal government
under the shackleford bill, is approxi
mntelv two miles in lenirth.

While no expression has been se
cured from J. W. Morton, who is inter
ested in property crossed by the new
survey, since the court's order was
made, it is feared that Mr. Morton
may appeal from the court's orders
and create a delay on the proposed
road work.

Petition for Road Improvement

With J. H. Fredricy as spokesman,
the fishermen of the Hood River valley
have formally petitioned the county
court to make an impiovementof the
roads penetrating the country on the
upper waters of the West Fork.

A letter from Mr. Fredricy to Coun
ty Judge blowers follows:
"The fishing season will soon be here.

and the followers of Isaac Walton will
soon want to wind their way up into
the West Fork country. Now the
roads from just beyond the corner of
Hint s Place to the top of Sandy Flat
hill are in very bad shape due to
I l iL. J miuusnes aiong tne roansiae. ine
branches not only strike motorists in
the face but obstruct the view of driv-
ers, thereby rendering the highway
dangerous."

After citing further bad places in
the highway used by sportsmen, Mr.
Fredricy concludes:

"I protested to a former court, but
the plea of poverty was made. Would
it be consistent for the present court
to give the matter some consideration?
I assure you that the improvements
wouldbe greatly appreciated by a very
great number of Hood River county
citizens.

Chief Morgan to Receive Pay

The city council has placed L. G.
Morgan, chief of the fire department.
on the basis of paid firemen. Mr.
Morgan, whose duties each month ne
cessitate an inspection of the public
school buildings of the city, will here-
after be paid for the time consumed in
the work.

Under former rules of the council
Chief Morgan will receive the sum of
$5 every time he and his department
are called to a fire. The chief, how
ever, must keep the apparatus in con
dition and take care of it after fires.
All members of the fire department
receive $2 each when answering an
alarm provided it is necessary to turn
oh water in extinguishing the blaze.

Real Estate Transfers
(Data furnished bv ihn HnnH If i car

Abstract & Investment Co.)

N. A. F.mmirr to VAwarA Vunn
tracts in Dukes Valley.

A. H Ijirhron anrl unfa tn RnWl V
Wendlinir and David R Stpnhonann in
acre tract in Oak Grove.

Chaa. Srrinpr to C. f t.imW Into 11

and 12, block 5, Waucoma addition.
Bertha L. Tucker et al tn ArohihaM

Mclntyre 50 acres near Mount Hood.
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MAY ALLISON IN A .SCENE
) F&0MBIG TR6MAIN6?
Gem Theatre, Monday and

j and Tuesday, March 26-2- 7

AHTHIR O. MOB. PiibHsaec.

Sabwriptlos, tl.50 l'er Tear.

When subscribers desire a rhanm address
Ihls office should be notified promptly, and a
wee before U powilble. Always ' o1

dresa as well a the new. Also, Hood River
subscribers should notify ibis office at once
when changing their address from on rural
route to snouier, or troio city delivery to
country delivery, or vice versa. If you do not
get your pspr promptly, notify u by nail
telephone ttiiu u u uiaiivr win wiuv-v-- '

Kxcept it pertain to live new mi tier.
or article of a general nature,

should be In MieonVw by Monday lo Insure
their appearing Id tnr Issneoftne current week

NO BEAL ESTATE TAX

if the proposed $6,000,000 road bond

act is adopted by the people at the
special election to be held on June 4,

what will be the increased tax on each
$1,000 worth t.f real estate?" This and
numerous other similar questions have
been asked the Glacier during the past
several days.

If the $6,000,000 road bonding act is
carried, the taxes of Oregon citizens
on real estate and personal property
will not be increased one cent. This
phase of the bill ought to commend it
to Oregon property owners. The funds
for payment of interest and for refund
ing of the principal of the proposed

$6,000,000 bonds will be accumulated
solely from the state license to be
charged owners of automobiles and

other motor vehicles. 4

Whether the $6,000,000 road bonding
act is adopted or not, the increased li
censes will be applied to motor vera
cles, a law incorporating such prov
Hions having already been passed by

the legislature. Will it not be far bet
ter to sell these proposed bonds and

begin our road work by a common sense
system than to dribble it out in email
sums from year to year and in the end
accomplish nothing? It is argued that
the motor license law may be rescind
ed by some future legislature. But if
the $6,000,000 bonding act is passed,
such action cannot be brought about by

the legislature. The motor license act
is made a part of the bonding act, and
the purhasers of the bonds to De sold

under the act have a guaranty that
money for the payment of those bonds
will be raised by the application of the
motor law license.

VACANT LOT GARDENS

That old bogey man that has been
camping on the heels of father for the
past year High Cost of Living is go-

ing to be put to route by heads of Hood
River households this spring and sum-

mer. Scores of vacant lots are now
being relieved of the marring brown
patches of the remains of last sum-

mer's vegetation. Instead of such
noxious weeds as burdock and Cana-
dian thistles, these vacant lots this
year will present an array of orderly
rows of spinach, onions, potatoes,
beans, peas and carrots.

When father has just begun clearing
up that garden plot don't, if you are a
member of the family, offer too many
suggestions, or don't discuss his efforts
in a spirit of too great a levity. Fa-

ther is going to have some painful cal-

louses coming in his hands. The un-

usual labor with grubbing hoe and gar-
den fork is going to make the muscles
of his arms and shoulders pretty sore.
Don't josh father until he gets used to
his new work. By the
head of the family that sticks to the
new work will have become accus-
tomed to his daily shift at the business
end of a hoe. When those peapods be-

gin to fill out and his potatoes are
ready to be "grabbled," then father
will be mighty happy, and in fact all
the family is going to be mightily con-
tented with those healthful, succulent,
fresh vegetables.

NO TIME FOR RASH WORDS

The incident of a threatened boycott
on local business men of German name
and ancestry is an example of what
rash or unguarded expressions may
bring about when feeling is at the
high tension that has been brought
aboutby the unwarranted aggression
of Germany with her unrestricted sub-

marine warfare. It is a time for
every American citizen to think, act
and express himself in terms of loyal-

ty. Those citizens of German name
and ancestry, unless they want to come
under a suspicion, should be careful
not to indulge in expressions that may
be misinterpreted and made to appear
as assertions of one displaying a lack
of patriotism.

On the other hand, unconfirmed rum-

ors should not be given too great a
credence. Rumors at such times often
result in injustice to innocent parties.

Put out your flag. Let the Stars and
the Stripes be your guiding emblem.
Let your acts and expressions be not
inconsistent with the protection of
which the Red, White and Blue banner
is symbolic.

Because the Portland Journal by its
recent polonged blubbering over the
delinquent tax publication disgusted
citizens of Oregon pretty generally
and made a most glorious fizzle of its
demagogical campaign is no reason
why the country papers affiliated with
the Oregon State Editorial Association
should go the Journat one better and
propose an organized boycott on the
Journal. There is no need of the Gla-

cier again expressing its opinion on
the contemptible actions of the Jour-
nal. But we believe boycott beneath
the dignity of so great an organization
as the State Editorial Association.
Individually and collectively we will
not, of course, forget the Journal and
its erratic course, but a loytrott that
simply gives the Journal something to
continue to sob about.

C. W. Myers and F. V. Parson have
become respectively editor and business
manager of .the Pacific Interstate, for- -

GILBERT & DeWITT, Inc.

Easter
few weeks

OoarricU JUn Bvteaow Mara

Peach Spray Rccoromendatioa

(By Leroy Chllds.)
In order to control peach leaf curl,

It Is necessary to spray before the
buds burst. This should be done at
once, as the buds are now swelling
rapidly. The leaf curl disease does
a great deal of damage in the Hood
River valley. The attack Is confined
to the leaves, the food makers of the
trees, and when severe reduces the
vitality of the tree and the quality of
fruit.

An application at this tlmo will also
be of assistance In controlling Cali-
fornia peach blight, a disease which
is killing many trees in the valley.
This fungus attacks not only the
fruit, but the twigs, leaves and buds
as well and for this reason requires
more, than one application to control
It. On the fruit the dlseaso may be
recognized by the presence of long,
white strings of gum exuding from
the surface. On the young twigs
reddish brown spots occur, inuicating
points of infection. Later these turn
almost black. Buds attacked die in
tho winter and remain as dormant
buds during the summer. .

For the control of the leaf curl use
lime-sulph- at the rate of one gal
Ion of the concentrate to 10 gallons
of water.

For the control of California peach
blight apply first a dormant spray of
lime-sulph- 0 as for loaf curl, and
follow it up when the fruit has reach-
ed the slzo of a pea with an applica-
tion of atomic sulphur An-

other application of this same mater-
ial will be of assistance if the disease
is bad, in two or three weeks. Peach
trees should be sprayed in the Fall
before the rains begin with Bor
deaux This application will
largely prevent bud and twig infec
tion. ,

Spray Meeting Tomorrow

The orchardists of the vallev will
hold a meeting tomorrow afternoon at
the fine Grove grange hall, when
methods of snravinir. irritation and
fertilization problems will be discussed
by Leroy Chi Ids and Gordon G. Brown.

Growers from all sections of the val-
ley have been invited to attend the
meeting. -

Gilbert-OeWi- tt Sales

Gilber & DeWitt have made the fol
lowing recent automobile sales : Hood
River Gas & Electric Co., E. E. Hous-
ton, H. A. Thomas, F. E. Matt, Hugo
Paasch, Allen Con Ion and Chris Salz- -
man, Ford touring cars; and J. W.
Anderson, Warren Miller, Geo. L.
Smith and R. B. and L. S. Bennett,
Dodge touring cars.

Plans for Baptist Meeting

Captin Schetky since early manhood
has been a member of the Masonic
lodge. He is frequently a visitor at
the local lodge. A congratulatory
letter from local Masons will be for-
warded to him today.

Barrett Spray Meet

LeRoy Childs and Gordon G. Brown,
experiment station representatives.
will deliver spray talks at the Barrett
schoolhouse on the evening of Friday,
March 23.

Tahoma is Raised

Crews of men have been busy the
past several days raising the steamer
Tahoma, which sank after running on 3

rocks near Carson. The steamer Po
mona' has been engaged in carrying out
the Peoples' Navigation Co. schedule.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Hood River County,

State Land Board, Plaintiff
vs.

Marion MacRae and Will G. MacRae, Defendants.
To Marion MacRae. one of the above named de

fendant:
In the "name of the State of Oraston. you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-nlai-

died arainst you in the above entitled suit
on or before six weeks from the 22nd day of
March, 1917. which is the date of the tint publi-
cation of this summons, on or before the
Srd day of May. 1917, and if you fail so to appear h
and answer said complaint, the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demanded in its
complaint, t:

For judgment asrafnst you in tne sum 01 szuuu.
with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent
per annum since the 21st day of December. 1U,
for the further sum of caiu attorney s lees, ana
far DlaintifT's casts and disbursements made and
expended herein; for the foreclosure of that cer at
tain mortmre made, executed and delivered oy
you and defendant. Will G. MacRae to the plain
tiff, on the 20th day of November, law. securing:
your promissory note of even date therewith for
said sum of $2000. and for the sale of the premises
m said mortgage described, t: The North
Half of the Northwest Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter of Section Eight, in Township t North of
Range Ten, East of Willamette Meridian, con-
taining Twenty acres, more or less, to satisfy
such judgment as the plaintiff may recover in said
suit, and for such other ana turuier reuei as to
the court may seem just.

You are served with this summons Dy publica
tion thereof in the Hood River Glacier, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation, printed and
nuhKshed at Hood River. Oregon, the publication
and service of said summons being in accordance
with the order of Han. L. N. Blowers. Uounty
Judge of Hood River County, Oregon, dated.
made and entered this 2nd day oi jsarcn. rei i.

This summons is dsted and first published this
22nd day of March, 1917. mch22-mav- 3

A. J. Dr.KB 1 , Attorney ior riainim.

We have three Second Hand
Power Sprayera for sale, at prices
that are right. Call and see them
at our store.

Gilbert & DeWitt, Inc.

Seed potatoes at E, V Frani.Co.

iSVL?,.eRncil.?a to horse, weights lady can drive. Bargain If taken atonus, Pboue5769. m29
Kor Sale-Ea- rly Rose and Bnrbank potatoes.No. 1 stock. Phone 5711. Fay Dinsmoor. m2
VnrMaln U hH. I t ... ...

Red hatchluif egg also cockerel of bothSlf rJS;J- - FrDk Avalon Poultry Fnrm.
m22-t- (

Li e- -A "P18""0, " of rosns, mareand lrtln;. wu about 2750 lbs.; 1 span ranch

2!T?''5'n ""J driving hor8e8years
aIXa'kS drJ.ve ,lnle or double!

1 timothy .wheat or oat bay. TJ.Annala. pbone 556. m9
For Kale-K- our acre, good Dulldlnes- - eres fairly good building ;7Ji acres poor

inquire a, ButTn

tHnchTin1teh.1 WOwn,?1 ,lk to trde re
d strict acres

Silhtwo m"? ,rom 'own. West Side?
Olir"nmnd JlenLTof goni tr. Answer

Cram. mcbis-t-f

For Trade-- A work forben, not over 2 oldTor for 4 piag5
weeks old. wllf consider anything ljalue or will sell for cash.oykind of field work" Phone at noo" .fte?7olock In evening. Walter or?PbZ.

' III 22

rPhone.1106- - Wm- - VBo,

.?Kle 7?'ade or Kent-ri-ve or urnaPy'eX, 5
!!I Sa'e Timothy Phone Odell 292Special terms on five ton tou! m

OdreU8LHay- - Mr-- . L- - telephone
0

Vnr fiat is. i . . """

laooreh.
Sale-nm- othy hay. Phone 4638. .T.

tafr.SX V'Ji r. At.
r rm. Hhone 547

"

J. Vrank.

on, Pkdale-
-

Or. or pnonetsg & f
VrW ftalenaa. - a.t "

Soring TnTsn, .IZTZZf """T one" for

FOR SALE

For Sale Alfalfa, also clover hav.
Market price. Can deliver. Write or
phone Ralph Root. Hood River. Phone
Odell66. mB-t- f

For Haltw. Rnlrk mnrialortn A poli... mnili
Hon, looks like new. E. W Blrge, pOone57''l'

For Bale-Hatc- Eegs Single rnmh w.
Leghorns, from Tom Barron and O. c. Vran,
stock. Open range flock J1.00 per setting, or
Jft 00 per UK. Order now or book for future de
livery, h. jr. J. meverkropp. Tel. 4774. myg

IforftntA RnranA, tan allA . .
cylinder Meyer pump, b . p. Stover en-

gine In good running order, also two leads ofhnaa t txrrv If1 fut KsauvA j
Price StO. A. J.OrafT. Tel. 4782. m22

For Hale Your choice of two arm turn.
Weight 2m and 8200 lbs. Price reasonable.
B. H.Lage. ta22

For Bale-P- are bred months old English
etter pupa. Pbone Udell m. inja
For Sale Tiro heavv welvht

for heavy hauling, logging or any kind of
wora. nurara are wen anown. uall or writelor description. Wm. lne, Underwood.Wn. m.

For Sale A good cheese knife with a iutop, a light 1 horse wagon, a bard wood mealblock and other butcher tools. J.T Uolman.
12tb and B 81., The Height. nm '

Kor flsie White liwhnrn mrtA nr..Kn.- n ' na tnh i n ir gurou fmm vul . .
ean7 Phone h! MTaoVlck! "ab

For Rale Na ! AuH... j nuurrat a bargain for cash, or will take a good
second hand Ford lo part payment. G. H. Icare uiacier. mw

Vnr HalftAn Inn nf Bnr.a..t. . .
8kc per lb. while they last. RalpU W. Per.PV limit. 1 Unv QJjl.n.n.,iiv.n. DISH

For Sale Twelve head ol now nm.
(urnisning milk and others soon to freshenAversge test or entire berd ft in v. .,t :
for s good .family cow at a price ranging fromHOtolra. J.H.Jepperseu. Pbone 2&! Odell. aa

i..r Ma la IUiunImwuI a- - wiim Kiiu eowa. al-so clover and timothy bay. Phone Ki p
H. Mobr A Bros. '

For Psle-T- wo lota with a seven roomhouse and all necessary outbuildings. Cheanfor casta, or will sell half cast) and balance oninaiailnienta. With tbia place ht Included?.,d3''pl.;yn"'nt at month.Writ E. B. B,, 1410 Bluff Kt.. Toe DalleiOregon. mjs
For Sale or Trade-IS- O acres of lesa on theEast Side, Phone 2744, or call 209 Bute lit. ii
For Rale One span males, with harness,weight 4150 lbs. eacb; one span bones, with

uv-- . - " .. vmKui unes-inc- n wasr
Sn;.?. ii: 'Rza Z?on w,tn Stanley.Lbr.Oo. Phone 4121. niS-i- r

For Sale Combination dririn. mr.A
horse: also bu7. L.G. Monr.S T.t.vtr".g.. tenpuuo.

ms-t- f

'',,9!e - A second hand stump palter
2le-T:.- d K&nTtt " 'f10 I F. Bender!

Kor Bale-Lead- ing varieties of apple, pef.
peHvh and plum trees, one and two yesraold.
Asparagus and berry plants. F. A. Msswe,
Willow Flat. Phone Udell M. JlMf

For Bale-Sev- eral horse, 2 set liArness and
S farm wagons. L. E. Tall.

FOR RENT

For Rent-- A small house close to business
section on Sherman Ave. Tel. 17S!. nrJS-l-l

Kor Rent-Roo- ms either for hmiwlieeplng
or for lodging. 1 also have a good ft room
house. In good condition, ready lor occ-
upancy. J, W. Rlgby,70l Oak Hi. Telephone
2304. ai

For Rent - Furnished rooms and hous-
ekeeping rooms. Phone HU, or call at SOU state
Street. tnJ9

For Rent-Th- ree room cottKC inqiilreof
W. U. Jones, Stewart's Hardware. ml

For Rent Hay and fruit rnneli, middle val
ley. Mrs U Nex, pbone odell ixl. P

For Rent Thirty acre, irrigation water
East Fork. R.W. Arena. natf

WANTED
Wanted-I200-- ib. horse. Phoue Odell 8T.

Wanted Girl for general boucework. Tel.
Mm flu u u j , i. t . i m'iH

11. . . . . t.n.irfllnrrr ii uieu a man wno anuemiauuG nwuw..-
nwUn. anvnuA n4 n.ittli.a on llirliV elSO

an experienced pruner, Kant Hood Klver

nun w, nosier, ure. in 29

Wanted-- An orchard truck In good
D. L. Plerson. Phone 5SKI. ran

Wanted Position on ranch by married
man, capable of taking full charge. Now
foreman of Washington ranch. Kxperleneea
with cattle and hogs and production oi crop.
A first clans permanent posttlon Is desired in
clean, modern place. J. N. H . lilacier. n'

Wanted A girl for general housework and
cooklug. Pbone Mr. A. J. lrby. a
3fi3.

Wanted-M- aa for ranch work. Phone at
meal times, 633. "''

Wanted-M- an with one or two itond teams.
Can make rood wages hauling liu.corilsoi
wood at Trout Creek, above llee. Otod roao
and no up bill. Chester C. Walton. Pny
XS Odell, Parkdale, Ore. "
Wanted A good family and ranch horse.

Must be sound, of gentle dipoliiu, nr
coior, aoont law ids. in weigni anu
than T years old. Address or call up evenings.
W. W. Rodwell, Bos 56. R. D. 2, Hood Rlvjr.
WIW. a UUUB (FiiOl.

Wsnted-- To rent house within two ml es of
Odell. Call Odell lOx. n,lslf

Found-- A good bird dog. Owner msv bare
same by calling 3384 and identifying Aut a
paying cost of ad. mU

tort-- A lap robe, one side green, other
black. Lost last Thursday night bet8?"
Methodist and Christian churches. Mrs.
B. Merrill. m


